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r:T.c:crVI.L,·.: ~,,ITH DI.F\.EC'.PCTI IL. HAHD i;.;. HEU'l'EH 
-------- -··-· ----.r ·----- ----···---· --· -·--·~· ------·---

T~is ~s a tape recorded Interview with Mr. nichard W. 

Reuter, Director of the Food for Peace Program. It wil1 be 

9a:ct .)f' t:i.e Cral 'i-:jj_story Project of the Joim .F. Kennedy Memo1"'ial 

~1b~er:·. ~he da t e is June 11 . The place is Mr. Reuter's office 

in the Executive Office Building. The interviewer is John 

Newhouse of the staff.of the Senate Foreign R.elations Committee. 
\ 

Mr. Reuter, perhaps we can begin by asking how you happened 

to become Director of the Food for Peace program. 

Mr. I~eu ter: 

I actual ly beca me Director of Food for Peace on August 1, 

1962, succe8dinr_'.; Gc::orge McGovsrnJ who resigned from the post 

in July in order to run for the Senate from South Dakot.a. 

Mr. Nev'ihouse: 

HGw did the President happen to choose you? 

Mr. Reuter: 

I t~ink it would be useful to have just a brief description 

of the pro~ram which might be taken as a follow-up on the more 

rtetailed descrintion in George McGovern 1 s report. 

Our use of food from so-cal l ed surplus stocks had been -

author·izC:: 'J by P. L. 480 in 195~· when) following the Korean War, 

r,.;e !':ad a growing stoekp1le pr•oblem. The producti.on of our farms 

w1s sxc~edJng our ability to GeJl the produce in the domestic 

market or ffiOVe lt iffoo normal trade <Jhonnel8 In world market~)}v 

.,.: 



'-

,cc ~LE:'l"'i, tni.s food sutomat:1.c:a.1ly eau1e into governmei.1'c 

n-:uicts t.nron;h -ci1e Coinr:1od.i ty Cr·edi t Corporation. In the post-

Y"J._' ·'Je:::~L~d ·.1i1L· e i'1e had made food avaiJ.able previot.:~sly by a 

&er·i eE' o:i.' .A-::tions under the foreign aid legislation, the Congress 

~~ 1]54 codif~ed that program by establishing a unifying law, 

;;i. L -+3;_,, ~1hicn established the national policy to use the 

8t1rplute~ 0verseas, ~oth through concessional sales arrang&ments 
\ 

a.10. through donations programs. 

I h3.d ~>een serving since the end of the war as an employee 

or CARi, the interTiational relief organization and when I moved 

intc the .nite House staff, had been for some fifteen years 

involved in overseas distribution of food. I had been for the 

previous eight years the Executive Director of CARE. 

·:che determination had been made by President Kennedy that 

G:::orge J.'icGaverr,' s successor should be a professional in the use 

of food. I think that this was an interesting expression of 

the point ~1e had reached in the Kennedy Administration at that 

time. F.L. 430, since it had been passed in 1954,had to a 

1."ery lari:_:e degr·ee been adm::i.nistered as a surplus disposal mech-

anism. Tne attitude had been one that reflo tcd the fact that 

~s long a3 we had the food morally we couldn't destroy it. We 

had to make the best use we could to meet needs. During the 

canrpa-1,_)1. the then Senator Kennedy had urged a better use of 

our fr ocJ. rer.>cnlrces :md one of hi.r. firut acts on assuming the 

.. 
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• ;s'-'·'.:-: '.'.':· ;:~-s ti·;.ee:c;\:;ar):u shme. 1t, o.f the .1."'0 .(i for PP.ace off'ice. 

It is still with a h~gh surplus disposal 

for Pe._.~c; cnar:g.:;s the einphasis from the negative one of the 

f' ct of' ths surnlus to ·clle positive one of the j mportance of 

t~e prozr&~mi~g for its use. 

M:c. 11Jev1house ; 

Is it fair to say that the emphasis shifted to the conduct 

of the prozram, and not the legislation itself? 

J:;:;.". Re uteT · 

Yes. Of e:o11rse.r there have been some extensive amendments· 

to P. L. •-f3C. It nas been enlarged by p1•oviding an opportunity for 

dollar credit sales t~~ough the so-called Title IV provision. 

There have been increased authorizations for types of activi ties 

t~~~ c0uld ~e financed by the local currencies acquired under 

tns local ct,;_rrency sales, Title I. There have been expansions 

t~ allow for do~Jtion programa utilizing the food in work projec-s. 

Whe~e there was provision under Title II originally only for 

emercency disaster relief under a Section 201, the Congress 

added d Sec~ion 202 which ~llowed usB cf donated foods as a 

0Ucycrt for economic development. 

i~lle these fcatu~es had, it tn true, been added, essentially 

t.he ~i12nge na2 ·ueen in adm:Lnistration; and primarily one of 

ci 1--i_.1 tu.de. Tne li:i. 1.·: j_ tself allov1ed from the earJ.y days consider--
.. 

at.l..; f.reedom J.:'1 ti·1f apprnach toward tl1e use of this food. 



-! • 

Geul'.'£::,'" g,_::Qc.v2r:n in the ea:cJ.y days whE" n nc. firr.t ha.cl been nominated 

fo·c t.:iis post. :\s the D1:r·ec·co: of CAHE, we worked quite c:lo13ely 

t ·.J,;sthE:T' irl the evolution of' the progcamrrring that; he had under·-
I 

taKe~ ~n his year and a half of tenure. in this post. So that 

v1(len !fjcGo''ern /1;,.1.ci. tcJ face thlr:; quc!stio:r:. :.if whether' he should 

re:::i;n this _oos'c he was very much devoteJ to in order to J."'Un 

f'or· '~h€- Senate J I h3.d the opportunity of talking with h:7.m about 

t:n::.s ~n a nu,·aoei-' of occasion& . .l 11ad been i•2cu1ulil<:::1uio;d t'cj,- ·cl ... ;:. 

jo·o b~ George McGove.c>n; by Secr·etary .Freernan, who had been 

c.not:r:er me:nbe-r· of the Administ:ca.t:i.on with whom I worked closely; 

by Bubert t:umµhrey: v1ho had been a long t:l.me admirer of CARE, 

and with whom I h&d, on a couple of occasions; worked overseas; 

and by Jim Patton and Mu:e~ay L:i.ncoln. J·im Patton of the Farmers 

J11icn s.nd Mur2."'ay L:Lncoln of the Coopern.tJ. ve .League both we·re 

Vice _;re sj dents of C!-1.HE and vJe:1°e very much interested :;.n the 

c.1€,ve l1,om.E::nt of the Kennedy Aumini. stra'cion in this area. 

:Out I i1ad ac;tualJ.y never met th Px·esi dent, ezcept in the 

ccnte;·t :::·f ti .. 'o er three delegations that llad met wi thrum on 



), 

1·r·22:L.fr:nt d:'..d rll. :. 1-'r1")~;; ni '· 1 hc...c'. a J.enp'l~by cliGr;usslon 1v:i.th 

lu::.1 .. -·n Dun:::,>:. ;1 Ct.:-:: a"1 E 1pJo;ymen t i nt.c~r>vJ N, •• 'Lllat might bL~ the 

e~:pressiori. ~:e hacJ C:' background uiscus0ion, after rny name was 

su~gested :f'or tne post. I 11aC:i not tben realized that the idea 

had moved aa far as it h&d. There was an interview set with 

tl'l~'! :Jresj.r1en"C for Ll"Je latteJ.· pu.rt of July at ll:.lt·5 in the morning. 

AC. thi:.:; time, presumably I was to taJk ov r the possibility of 

joinirig. the Prcs:Ldent 1 s staff in charge of the li'ood for Peace 

prog11 am. Benny Goodman had the preceding 15 minute pel''iod to 

report on .h1s visit to Russia. This went on until some 10 minutes 

af'i.,er· 12:00 and I finally got in at 10 after 12 to meet with the 

Pr2si.jent. \;e discussed in some depth the program and the 

possibjlities t hat existed in the program. 

Mr. Ne.-.'i10use: 

:·:as he quite familiar with the program on tl1at occasion? 

.Mr. Heuter: 

It was very encouraging to me in this 1'irst inter':ic~·! t o 

find ho~; aw"'re he 1·.ras of the scope of the prosram; and mo1,e 

particularly to find his interest especially in the donation 

phases of it. His attitudes reflected a co11cer"D for• feeding 

'che nun6rY: :J. part of the use of our food which falls under· 

donation. It 1·:asn 1 t until I came out; after the interview, which 

lasted abcut 20 minutes, that I discovered that the 12:00 noon 

news nad carried the announcement that I had been ap~ointed that 

'• 



1 :y v:'.J'c: did kno:,r about the appo1ntl'Y)ent hefore I cUd. And 

l l1l.1d tiwu1-=:it, tna (~ tn:is rnel::t:lng ,·10.s a declsion-tJJaldng pr. r:ess. 

This -,.;;,:_;.; Cit:: oi my first exposur "'S to the Ol'f'J.ce oi' the P1·es:L-

~e~t; ft is not al~ays possible to have an abstract discussion 

leading to the answer. 

-.. ss -:i1e Pr8::_;j dent aware of a l l of the numerous agf.ncj.es 

Mr·. Reuter: 

Yes, I ·ci.1ink in the original determl.na tion to set up this 

office that ~he inherent conflict in priority of interest between 

the D2 1:;c..rtn-.eci~ oi' Agriculture, the Department of State, and the 

! c;enc=; .t'ox In terna tj_ona.l .Development (then the, I bel.ieve, Mutual 

Secu?.'i ty P.d:ninistration) that tl1e inherent conflict had been 

cnou;;n an :i.ssu.c that the President made the dete:eminatl.on_, a.i'ter 

staff stuay, to put the coordinator and direct6r of the Food for 

fr~ace p•o;_,raJ;i a.s un office 1n the White House. 't'he discussion 

c_,r, my in tsrvi.e<·, w:J th tne President refer·.cP.·d oft,::;n c1-.01tR:h to 'chis 

fact tna-c it was obvious the President was still. concerned two 

yea2~:; }.a !_;er about the uLffir.ult.y of getting a cool'dJnation among 

t:-12 D-~;::~rt-ment::-~. Whethe1' bs recognized lllat t11ere we.re ac~ualJy 

v2r1 :·5i.I'.i.·e:cent .>cr artmentr; t.liat had Gome parL in the Jrood :for 



'• 
I • 

the vu.:cj ou0 st~~ments of t.ne bureaucracy ·i,I1at vJc.re C:.aal:l.ng 1Ni th 

it? 

I havE the .feeling that this V!as OtJe of tLe activities 

vhj ch j)arth:ulaioly re.fleeted the President 1 s cCJncept of the 
\ 

S~ecial Aosistan~. TI1e office of the Director of Food for Peace 

is also ... the person wr,o holds that office of rn.x·ector •.. is 

a Spc:<:::';.a.l _;::,s .:.oi s tan t to the President. I was unaware enough when 

I first came in that I did not recognize that this was a part of the 

~itle. I hadn't re&lized it. Nor did I recognize the importance 

cf that in terms of the machinery of goV('rrn11ent. it is the post 

of' Special .~ssj_'stant which has as close as you come to having a 

line a«J. t-11c,:ci ty and Pesporn;ibili ty. The PreEddent was evolving 

an administrative pattern. By the time I ,joined the sta:ff, a 

year and a half after the establishment of his administration, 

I think it nad been fairly well .firmed up to :th.: use a .Special 

.C.ssis tant as an extension of the President~ in the contacts with 

the concerned Departments in an area of activity which over~apped 

di.!.'i'e:.eont Departmental responsibili t.ies -- when more than one 

Department had 8 SiEnificant interest in the activity. I had 

rei'lect t!AC adm:i.n:ist1·ation p'.)licy and ph.i.JoBopLy into tho tur·:...o.n-



t·. 

o...; ~ea.t,c1·&.c,:; 'C'J reflect t..J1u.t 11'-.c!~ uo that it WOLlld l:JdVE; an impact 

on thr; ~~·o Le cy-mJ..k:Lnc de termina tJon. The I'r'eB:iden i:; cU.d nut 1m.n t 

the d2 c2L1.. His interest was very largely in lw.vii.1g c..n a:ssurance 

that -.~ne P-'- ·cg~ ·am 1:ha t we were carrying out re.flee! ted the kind 
\ 

of gene:cal ;:.ic ·cur·e and image of the Administration Hhich was 

bcjnr; e::.tahl:L~hed by che President and the Cabinet. 

·:·ou men t:i.oned othe1" membe1's oi' the ·white House staff. I 

1·;ondei1 iI' you i:ould descrjbe your· rela'donship with the l"Thite 

.i~Jse staff under Presiden~ Kennedy and your general impress~ons 

perhaps of ~~e sGaff ~nd its operations. 

Jo~rn_, this is relevant due to the f'act ti1at J. did com$ j_n 

to tl10 J..dnin5;:; tl'a ti on as a membr.r of the r:i'.'esident 1 s r: taf f, after 

that ;:; tafi had :Ln a sense shaken down. \J11a tever G trugg.le .for 

position 3n~ responsibility had existed,-had pretty well dis -

fo.irl:" clE:ai1
• What became quickl;y obv_.J.ous to me was th&'C the 

President evidenced a deteimination that there was not to be a 

'• 



de.it. Du:cinc; our tni t:i.u.J l1d .. eJ·v:i.ew 1 lntd said, "WeJl, tf I cw 

v. -~a in. r· ,~n-J 1-ie chuckled a c thct. t time and I cl:Ldn 1 t :.•0aJj_•,,.., tl1e 

tru ch .in those irnrds in tlle Hay the use of the Food for h:;ace 

Di rec tc·r, :i..ri any "'vent, evolved. The President's concern was 

that we ref lee t tl1e 1 program that he would like to have happen 

a.nd not bother h:i.m short of' having a partioular prob1ern or a 

particuJar development ~1ich should be calJ.ed to the attention 

of the .t-rc0id0nt. \·Jhen he did not hoar, there was an assumption 

that the progr~il was ~unning along the pattern. 

~-fo";·1 a;, a re~ul t I found a growing advantage of finding a 

sub~~tJtv.te ~'or a ctaff meet1nir, .Lri the use-: of the White HousP. 

ness. I qi.:.ickly star·ted comine; in in tbe morning at '7:30 and 

naving breakfast at the Wh:i te Hcuse mess v.rbere a number of the 

ot, ieP memh-::rs of' t.i1e executive staff would come in •••• I think 

fr·equi:::ntly dclibcra l~ely to .Jh<:.i.i'C concerns. For it tUd f,ive an 

01Jpor ~u.ni t;· for a discussion of a problem on an inl'onnal basis. 

i~ov; t:h..i.s was never :Ln any way structured. This was just a hap-

penstanc0. And ii' you wanted to try out an idea one of tl:Je ways 

o.i:· d . .:,. ~r);::; :Lt became around the i:lreakfast table. (I had a little 

conpiication with my wife, Hho felt ai'ter tvrenty years, that she 

co ucln rt qu"i tc unc!c~r::..it.and v1l1at :;uc1oe11.Ly \•J:..f> l"11'0!J/_j 
• I i ) · f -... - f • .. ": a. I" \ 

W.1 v!J lJ·~;.· (~v•..JJ:\..•. "G. I 



~. 

,-

, , , rnc... ~:e tiJ : ,Jiuf·t, L •• 

~,c;,,.~ h.:. s 1.,or:i co..1 i'J'.lcJ.:r;rotwd w· f' tht• u.ie o:i.' t.he r·o1md t~a l d.e l11 "Lhe 

p.eoblf'ms and cor,1ment o . t;12 events o:f ·c1·1-:; day. But this became 

f'or ni0 2 mcaning1·u1 technique fo:r· try.tns out :Lr1eas and i'or under-

standJng oti.1er part's of the Administra_tion position,. It gave a 

ctance for participation ~D the policy level d~.scussions that 

v1ere not necessm·il;>r inherent tn the 01Je:eation of your own 

pr-o~:ra11. I tlJJnl-'.. thi0 has Gome val1cUty. I think that this 

rnacie one " {' -......1. the important feelin~s o~ participation for in6ivi-

duals. This gave a chance for a sharlnc; jJ, the total program. 

I•'i:r. Nc:.friouse: 

J. wond(~l'ea as you v-ll .. re desc:eibj ng this, vrhether because oi' 

tne absence of any Chief of Staff and the gr·eat responsibility 

~hat each staff member had, whether there conceivably wrn1ld have 

6eveloped a kind of no man ' s land for some items of busines8, 

1·.hich as you say pe:£:1,q,ps were not importa-nt enouch to go to 

t;rie Pr'esident but which Here pretty difficult to deal t'lith in 

tne absence of' a Presidential decisj_on. Did such things a1'1.se 

of' them Jn any othe1· 

in my O\it1 lm: taiice, I fur.md i,lm t .1ha t, deve loµcu trc .; Lha t, you 

'• 



t:.c de~ .::.1 in] nw.tic n where t l.01·c: vran an o.r·ea j_n the use c.f food 

[ L.1.'0J.cL ... .:· ii1pli er, .. :~l on Jn tc-~.L'rns oi' a total p:r:oc.;ram. ,_. tha.t ought 

\ 

w&s seemin~ly without structure, you did not have the feeling 

that it i'JC:s hamwn.s tance. 1 thj nk the continuJ ty of pm:•ti_cipa tion 

in the luncheon I'Ot.Wd table was more than an accj.dent. I got 

tl1e impr·ess1vn, anc1 certainly my ovm utiliza t:i.on of this was 

suc11, ti1at. T almost never l1ad a. luncbeo11 outside of the 1v11ite 

H0use unl0.ss it v.ere an impo:ctant function j_n ·which I had to 

take part~. ec2.use of tl1e importance of that noon per-iod this 

Mr. l~ewhouse: 

T11a t i .s ve1"y interes t:Lng. T wonder how dj_d the President 

himselr i;:anat;F! to sustain, if he did, hi.:\ or:lginnl intor·est in 

tile Foo•J for· Peace and thE. sllif't in emphasj_s. He was involved 

olviousl; in so many other thin~s. l~s he able to sustain thls 

Mr. Reuter: 

:.::- h8 1 the 1i.:..s tJ.nc t ir:qH'c~~.~i:i on that lie had o very gr01'lin[" 

'·• 
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r : .J( c 11:r' ; II i ill t T 1 

ll lt . .'. f;J.(J .JlciJ [,:_. -.Jl vllL ll.i'O . ..,l'0.1 • .> l IJ <--. r• .1 Cc n,- lu 

llim tc 11::1v_ it; that t10 WJttl'I much pesier ~iust lmv~ne; tie !my 

it .started to ni. t mo:ee of' a :eou tine. Those i'ac l.-s tna t ue1·e of 
\ 

imporLance for ~is attention, for his awareness, that did not 

:coquire ac:tion: might ju;:,t as effectively be Bent as a memo, 

not on a statecl period but as tne e;rent occurred or the fact 

Lecame lcr-·~m. :-:o 1·1e mov-:d to a practi.ce of just an occasiond.l 

memorandw1.. I vms always impr·essed by the cormnent in an occasious1 

meet-in;:_. ill ti1s: hal 1 that tlle se were .L'ead a.nd the f:r·~sident iras 

a ware of tl1cm . 

But I think the two incidents of some sj gnif':i.car1ce were 

the '.1C7G1'Jpment, for-instance, of the balance of payments problem. 
I 

The FresLien t became very much concerned with the 1mportance of 

·[,L8 c..u verse ba Lance of payments flow in the United States anct 

as this more and more be ame a subject of discussion at breakfast, 

ut luncheon, and at tne sessions, you recognized the degree of 

.w.po:ctance tr1a t this '\1ias a ssumi nL: J.i1 th,:; Administration. In one 

of' tnese 0e ssions, I c1icco11ered that P. L~ L~80 was considered in 

t:1- basi.c paper on balance of payments as a negative fac.tor. 



: ii ik ·1 ·i: i,itrlrt ne "'C·l- 1.u (. ~.!.. L t l y. .So.M' peoplE" 

•~ • Le. cl tt. r: 

i.:e .Jen"G OLJ.t o1' ·-he count.ry even unde:t.' dona ti. on, tended to l'.'eplaee 

I 

"C the ae;;ree o.f· the si:.-=e of t!1e shipinent, nevertheless some 

part or h::·..: rn:i;;ht have been completed as a, nurmal commercial 

s· J.e. And to that der_;rce > you v,cre cutt:i ng off yoi.n~ chance of 

do l J a1~ r:;a1T.in,_;. NoH Dy u:i.0cu._,r3j ons wi tl1 the representa tlves of' 

B.·j< e·L., and t11en Kermit Gordon came in) and with Carl K :t;ysen, 

n·om licGeo1·0e Bundy 1 s ::;taf'f' and \·ri th Walter Heller, from the 

C~uncil 0f ~conomic Advisers, vho frequently in that period were 

joininc; us in the breakfast sessions, my G.nphasj:s on the bread th 

of' the develOJ.)ment of 11eio led to a feeling on the.ir · paY't tha·c I should 

tal.e part ln the meet:ing of the Cabinet level committee on the 

~eview of the halance of payments picture to present this aspect 

of' tne use of food. In concert with Secretary Freeman we prepared 

such :i. po.f.ie:r. \Je did an evaluation that indicated a very s:Lgni-

- - !""' 7 ·'- -1 - Y"I • 
j;!Vf...J..L V.J.'-.1..lAJ 

, at tne [ .lle fir J.oca l C'ur:rcncy pPovided us a:;; much as a qua1 ... ter 

Cd a L..Uliun (olla1·~~ a ~,,_ar Ji. currency t':iat was us~d ·co pay 

L> LL.av otLe "",!l. .... ~e 11ou1d have to be. p< id Hith dollarfJ1 tl1al; 



1 
1....; · ·ei:,o:<: cir. 0hls ~'ec.::,c;h :d tlw l 'ce.!.irlent :-i.u v .et c;f the total 

La.lance of pa.y.nc'nt~-:; pj ctm'E'. 'l'his uas not sc.mf=thing the Food 

Io~-· h~8.ce office sent to ~1im as a :eepor-1; on the balance of pa:rments, 
. \ 

out came cut or the Cabinet level rcpo_rc in L.c::i:111;:. 0.l' tl!-..; .!.i1, 1::,u.~t 

o ~· food on ou.r trnde and payments balance . 

. \ little less compl:icated is tlle s:.i.tuation in :r·ega:cd to 

the 1~ 1 liance for Pr·ogre:.;,s in ·which a program called the AJ ianza 

pa1•a lotJ Jfinos (the Alliance f'o:i:· Children) developed over a year 

dnct::; calf per·J.orl, a school luncli e:.-cteris:l.on that moved i'l'Om 3.9 

mj.ll~l.on cn...Lld:2cn r·cceivinc school r·1..1.tior1 under a cooperative 

pr·ocJ."am w 1 tn the co-v_ntrie•>, lo a lmou t 10 m:LJ.lion people. •rlJis 

1·&3 ~ ~ajor effort ~o cnlarGe tne impact content of the Alliance 

!'e2cnins: people .in the countries of La tin America. 'rh1s Has 

c:i..n .l t~m tna t tl1e 1-'resident used on at least two occasions in 

tal::~. This wat> an i tQm that app;u•ently .J..mpressed llJm ver·y much 

J.n tc;.'ms of tnc f'ood as:..;et but the report came to him through 

~ 1 ·12 J;or..r:: Jn to this much c1~tail bec.:ause I think that the 

lJ.,·~ of ~·co.! as cJ.n aE~oet \'ia:> un cvolvin.r-; patt01'n dur:i.nc; th:Ls period 

'· 
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J1 r; .. :L -' Ji~'"'. s· ... t l (~CJ). It tn:lnk. tlic [, e c·n \)~th. il tll~ Ad111 .!;-

\ 

c , r;~-v~l·F li1e Si)-,~r)J1{s 3.lJ\ .... t!,~ ... . fe~~r 11~~.l; ~ that it ci:l d al Bo have 

And so rnoi·e and n.o..--..., the 

r ('( •• J.r ,_'1~. I~' l (;C'!Jt_;DJ.t ··.on r)1 1'uod u . .>e tAlme :l.ll tl1e c:onte;;:t of sorrie 

e :am~)1 c o;· a :,;,-J'c in whicn i ooc1 became a majo.C' i·esou1·cc~ and in 

~· ;C ,j_..., 'ln(i to shift tne .i.1p11~.1tc froin a dJ.spoc:aJ progr·r~m, which 

l:, ar>r,a:rici.:-J~r had ce0n oj_nce 1'191, to a c1onation lff•ogram. 

t. · F~ Li. te .i.·: 

1 n ('ii irl T ,ju. t, ."ill in 0.1: otlic•r 0.om1nent ' .rt' J. til~n 1 c 

' ·1'. 



.... ~LO: r~- vrnj.ciJ 1var~ 

l have ·'1 n my 

>.J•>fJC 20 .,'\:'"1!' • .) ()l' i;u._.lJJ('' h IT/)< :i:·'ence nncl non--c,ov·ernmcntal ex.•• 

l-'-r'::.. .: Cc.: i .. i-l:.i C1.FU seldom Jn l an expnsul'c to o fsPoup of exPcutives 

rnent:.:.un 2 li ttJ.e ea.r·J tc:e that in 111any i·..rays he:ce thej:'e was the 

·'.0:clii1'2; tl-;a-';, you co1J.ld !!et the .job accomplished jf you woI'ked 
\ 

t.o_;et.1er to try to come up hl'i. tl1 the answer. And I saw this mClre and 

more in terms of my oper-atlons 1n Pood Cor Pe2ce. A great deal 

of tlie deci,;ions 1•1cre betnt; worked out in conjunction ·with 

memb .... :es oi' McGeo:C'ge Huncl.r 1 s staff, or· parti0ula1"lY 1·1it!·1 Kermit 

Gor'1or. anc1 tne members ci' tl1e Budr:.;e i.: 1Ju.reau staff, rather than 

it being cne independent relatjonshi~ with the President 1~ich 

... as :'..P1pliecl. in ti1e chs.rt of organization, i.n you will. 

'l'he cl1m:it 01· 01·r~anization was never really terribly formal 

o · i;npo:.0 Lci.nt a ciocw11c.nt, i'i'1:J it'' 

Ho, I tl1ink eac11 person tended to have hj s own drawing of 

tlm t c:1a:.··t. T 1m not sure I cveP really smv one. 

But an a trno;:,phe:c e 1·1as so i'rc(iuent tl1a t i. t deserves mention. 

~.11en -che :i-'res_Ldent l1ad hacl a particulaPly effective speech the 



c_·' t "' l' l..-l.1.' r l j( .. t ( , rm , l.~l i.'_ 1' .. ; ' i;11at i·J~-1 , ( 11·i 01 •<: 

} I (, 11 11 • 1 .L :. f _i-' 
. -. ' IJ • " I h! ., ~ 

r1a ' ~- n (..:.1) :. t:y 1, LI l ) L r r \I t.1 t \·JI_" huJ :l. SC'l l 
" 

I) ,]-[, tf .ri i.e.- 1_,·i_( ll l-'\.) Ld [, ) l l',OC. ·1 t,l .:1 t was t~jU l,(] urn qu.,. 

v. l L. lJ1 j 
r 

[, l ,, JI ) Jc! .. I li .m C·l l,..; cl() 111V1 viie { ~v -: 1 .. l_) 'lllt..: l . ' ' 

· founc1 m;;l~rnJJ mu.eh 1 ::>r 

r 't? .. ; d s n t r: 

.. '1J ' 

~~e2~ were lntrecucnt. 'J'hey Her>e 111osi J y the lJr1ef que:ey; 

('l'he 

Peer. id #nt .-ms vwnt to de<::i1 around back in the executtve st~ction 

L1L '.l 1,]Q.rir;edjj 1,.(le r,rOU!J p.1 )1_,Q \'J:it]l a [l;POUp Of' VO]Untc.Y'Y agencief3 

( r' ' o)l~Qjl_;<;Jr I c f;POUj) j Qj" f,Q11le CinlCS the formal Y·CCeptiOn • 11·1! e :C'E. 

• • :.L' tHG 1 nc; clents i na t I 't,ld11> \'JC~r-e s Jecii'ic:, howeve:e, tlia (; mign t; 

C..111c: ,_,1r; 'u the o 'ca:J.LL>n o.l tlle Worlll Food Co111\:r ,ss j n June 

1 ( J ,( 1 '.0C• I I ' i r 01 md 

; •
1 

;/!I.]• (,u1Jl\!1'(..lJ ( 
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1. p • c ,e1: up tho F'rc ::~i.dent. of 

\ 

::.n-vc.,.._.,.red~ :i.11 the Conp:·esc. '-l'h::" ;:i 1 as or e of rnctny meet:Lngs that 

1e .f\~ l t it 1:ms in r;ood hc:.nc1.; c..icl he i'J&&n 't qai-ticula:ely concerned 

• :-1rti.i.il J.y blind and 11ad deve Jo peel a pat tern cf speaking without 

ri0 .,cs ur: ve 11 a:::, \•;i thout a p1·epa:cec1 text. He spoke fo:i:" some 

U -~ 12 r,iinv.. t.es, as I r·ccal l, W.L th out any au1..1a..1.·e11 c :nc:~'o...::. <.;uC.G 

r (.• i rJT,3' fie: s.JOk8 wi ti.1 feeliu[Y und w:i th some deta.iled fj.gures 

of' t11e r,~ed. And usinc l·1is own country c:.S an example, . pointed 

·.1lJ 1 r_., :.(ien-c and we. ccheo hJ.m that morning :i.t beca.rne ver·y oovious 

:io ,,•1e Preslclc::nt .s;o-c up fo1· nis 01-m speecl1 he inter·polated 

.u.:t,e e::.-cnTive.l~' anc" put, a f:Lrc i.nto the c1elj.ver·y 1·Jhjch made 

t u.., <, , I .r .L 1., , a. u 
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·.' , ~ c nt that the P:eesidc·n; 

11 i. cvJ.d ut. He liab 

,)'v'en to '-;et - - ·~Ja1· i,Je;t:lal'J y L' r tc o;et L.11a t ldnd of' emot:Lono. l 

,r.i:·:o "iJ;;:; :1.n my lii'e ,;a:> ucinc lnvJ tL:d t-O go with -~he President 

, ::.. ;1~a lieen E>ome1•,!la t dc..lay .... u ~ll talrn off because of 

1 t:a :-, ,e:c- o.no cben had to ciralP t.118 a· rport for almos t an hour 

·1 ,i l.& the pF2s~ plarie, 1vhic11 ha cl been even more del:::i.yed, got 

up so t.1a ;, tl1e ;-)rerJs could be prc..s8nt 1'ot• che ar•r:i.val ceremonies. 

tc..li co <~ o't. There wei''~ about JO of' u. -On the plane. \Je 'i~allceci 

.__Do ·t , mr.u'st, CJ no some of tjie people -t n the AdmJnistration who 

• 21:e ;11111EP~> t [,Y-2 c1u~ \:..cs. l'Je cU ;:;cussed tlie im ture of :::mall 
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_..., ~ ·23~i..i.n·~·con. Dr. :?J im.i von, tl1c PJ.··e::.,:i.cim t oi' Anh _-,_·st, urged 

'..,_i-· . .('G.:;i :1::nt to come ovc.t• "Gt: ili ~~ l10me. He had .i.nv:L ted a .f'ei.r 

e-ri· c, ~:iJer· .L c·tci_,n tha L, 1rouJ c• nr vc· ~;o L ten tt1e P.:•e0ident on that 

• c. .t.1 .,lcc.d leo.de:cs o:t• tl1::; co.Ller;o board. He sat in President 

: li. 1:- con 1 s ho1ne, t!1e Fre~;idcnt Hi tl'l his coat; off', and l.n hi.s 

,us:_(.•n Jc::.-·-) u.nr] a scotch in nls hand, sat there wit 1 those 

..., L le .8:,'._.~J fOl" r_,0 to 30 minU t.0S c.rJr] talk"'cl abOU 't_, the na tUl'C Of 

r_,c-. : ~ical actiull and -pub1ic d.dm1n'i....;tJ·ation. It Has a m, g1n-

1':1 ('ec:: L. l~ v tJ.c lns:Lr~h c in t.o th-.! PPesident 's real inter<::iJ t ln 

: '1E: c- ;1.;c·1, :Lu112 l pro1~es.; J.i111 ti1<:; Iun he had :Ln this kinO of a 

l,, l'L -v}1· L 1i','• 

·-
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on c.11d r·es ,, or the pe:op J_ ; 1·.'1Jr, \'v<:. .!.\~ in tlw hou::;e at l,.tn.i1 t::i.m..; 

Lif .,_,. 0'-'n:;c c;f' impurt.:::.1.1cc j,1 i;n:;; study of publ:Lc admjnj..;tr·ac-t.on 

And despite the fact that 

'-L_'r ·,,-1cJ :.o ~et the Prc.;iclcril oJ'f', 111; f;ta,Yed tllcr·c complately 

. E·l:.. •. :J -'-·u.i: · tna.t sessJon. 

CJuin,i i_)::i,c;: that cJay, me.st of tho otl1ers had stayed 101· the 

r~ · had enjoyed 

f J" 

.r• J !_., . ' i'!f:liC.~ r,1, 1·,]1 i 1,ttt·11r.cl r1Ld,, once ,, . got 0u·0 or thu 

'·-
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l ii l l ,· ~nnce o.nrl remt:mbPr ec1 

) I 'v1 ln1. it x .. ':.> 01' 

Arie! the 

l_ 1· __ s..:..:J._ .. J1 T 1- l'l n I 1 C't .~ : r , 
t v ......... 1. • • ..• ·- ._, • 

ii.ricl tlic P.t't·~,j clc 1it, ·1:1! iri o ( cot.H'i-'le ,. when he had 

cllci l Jex•. 

11 Hr_;W could he have 

·i ci ~he bu.:;jn~ss at ha11 d and that his views l'~flectccl jn hjs 

tll i.1J1 lr.;~ :rncl c:uric:Ju~ ~ions, bJt lacked l." .. emotional 

!'fh·..t t \:13.~ your vlc vi bc.tfi....:d or1 you:r.• c:xpe:r.-'ienCEJ? 

1.wll, I'm noG 'umyA:te11t.. to make v ,judgment on that. My 

,.;..cL·3i_vely :ir1 the co1nc->~t 01 one food orogram tLPre is no 
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"rur 1, ··at-, on. 
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It i& [, r,j LJ Drf· t, ty un1cl uhc..t it ,,, .,., 'Ilwn i'1,, 

l· ii nk your lW\.: L)i' tnu 11101·d, 11 brj c.1le 11 Ju a [.ooc1 
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